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The research of She (Chinese Spelling, same as below) Minority is always one of 
our country’s most important researches of Minority People. But normally, the 
research of She People was focused on Zhejiang, Fujian, Jiangxi and other areas 
which many She people live in. For Anhui province where are less than 2000 She 
people living, the research is little, and lacks of deep research and investigation. 
The development of Reform and Open Policy, the broad communication between 
different Peoples, the deepening amalgamation of different Peoples’ culture, all these 
impulse the Peoples’ original culture greatly. All their living facts are also changed 
obviously or invisibly. How to describe these changes, to find out their covered causes, 
to analyze the influences caused by these changes, are one of the important research 
for She Minority’s society and culture in this new period. 
The She Minority of Anhui Province was immigrated from Fujian and Zhejiang. 
They are mostly gathering in She Minority of Yunti in Ningguo City. It is a history 
about 130 years ago. This paper uses She Minority as a example, to discuss the recent 
30year’s Anhui She Minority’s Society and Culture changes after Reform and Open 
Policy, it covers economic production methods, costume, eating, living, traveling, 
education, sanitation, marriage, funeral and other facts. Based on these, the paper also 
illustrates the reasons which cause all these changes, analyzes the gain and lost. As the 
author, I wish my paper can be a representative reference document for other Minority 
Peoples’ society and culture development in our country. 
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第一章  绪论 
 1
第一章  绪论 
第一节  研究的缘起 
少数民族社会文化经历的重大变革主要集中在两个时期，一是民族改革时
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